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CURRENT

DEVELOPMENTS

THE REUNIFICATION

OF GERMANY

The reunificationof Germanyraised a varietyof public internationallaw questions that have been subjected to extensivescholarlyreviewin Germany,where
the interestis naturallyintense.' This reportis designedto bringbeforeAmerican
and otherinternationallawyersthe basic factsand issuespertainingto thatimportantevent.
The Fall oftheWall
When PresidentReagan visitedBerlinin 1987, he exclaimed,"Mr. Gorbachev,
tear down thiswall!"2Nobody believed at thattimethatSoviet PresidentGorbachev would do any such thingsoon. In fact,in early 1989, articlesappeared in the
International
Herald TribuneproposingthatGermanpoliticiansgive up the idea of
German reunification.But by the timethe German Democratic Republic (GDR)
celebrated its fortiethbirthdayin the fallof 1989, it had become clear thatit no
longerenjoyed the supportof itscentralally,the Soviet Union. When Gorbachev
expressed the idea to General SecretaryHonecker that "he who comes around
too late willbe punishedby life" and publishedit,it was clear thatthe end of the
GDR was approaching.3
In late 1989 and early 1990, the turn historyhad taken was not fullyappreciated by all those concerned. PresidentBush made it clear at a veryearly stage
thatitwas up to the Germansthemselvesto decide on reunification.4
PrimeMinister Thatcher believed fora long timethatthe issue was not reallyon the internationalagenda.5 PresidentMitterrandappeared to sanctionthe enduringcharacter
of the GDR by makingan officialvisittherein December 1989; yetit had become
clear bythenthatthe GDR would hold freeelectionswhose outcome could hardly
be in doubt.6 Even PresidentGorbachev, untilJanuary1990, did not fullyper' Readers of this article should also consult Frowein, GermanyReunited,51 ZEITSCHRIFT FUR
333 (1991), in which the author also analyzes aspects of this importantlegal development. See also, in the same issue of the
id. at 349; Giegerich,TheEuropeanDimension
and StateSuccession,
Zeitschrift,
Oeter, GermanUnification
id. at 384; Stein,
East Germany'sIntegrationintotheEuropean Communities,
of GermanReunification:
id. at 45 1; and Wilms, The Legal Statusof
and MilitaryAspectsofGermanUnification,
ExternalSecurity
id. at 470.
BerlinaftertheFall oftheWall and GermanReunification,
2 Remarksat BrandenburgGate in West Berlin (June 12, 1987), [1987] 1 PUB. PAPERS (RONALD
REAGAN) 634, 635.
3 DAS ENDE DER TEILUNG 92 (J. Thies & W. Wagner eds. 1990) [hereinafterThies & Wagner].
45 EUROPA ARCHIV 127
Einstellungenzur deutschenWiedervereinigung,
4 Haltzel, Amerikanische
(1990); see also Thies & Wagner,supra note 3, at 99-104; U.S. DEP'T OF STATE, CURRENT POLICY,
No. 1233, 1989, at 5.
und die DeutscheFrage, 45 EUROPA ARCHIV 139 (1990); see also Thies &
5 Davy, GroJibritannien
Wagner, supra note 3, at 11 1-16.
derdeutschen
6 Schutze,Frankreich
Einheit,45 EUROPA ARCHIV 133 (1990); seealso Thies &
angesichts
Wagner,supra note 3, at 105-10.
AUSLANDISCHES OFFENTLICHES RECHT UND VOLKERRECHT [ZAoRV]
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ceive the immediateconsequences of his earlierdecision.7It is probablycorrectto
say that the fundamentalrealitythat one cannot mix freedomwithtotalitarian
conditionswas not quite understood.
The free elections in the GDR of March 18, 1990, settledany doubts about
whatitspeople wanted.In a genuineexpressionof therightto self-determination,
80 percentof the votes were cast for those partieswhichfavoredearly German
unification.Althoughthe peaceful revolutionin the GDR followedthe developments in Eastern Europe, it was to be expected that liberalizationin the GDR
would immediatelylead to a general demand for German reunification.A
memberstateof the United Nations,with17 millioninhabitants,rankinghighon
the scale of industrializedstateswithinthe COMECON group, would disappear
fromthe scene. All of the four powers,by thattime,had agreed in principleto
German unification.The three Westernpowers were bound by the Convention
on Relations concluded by them and the Federal Republic of Germany,which
entered into force on May 5, 1955.8 Its Article 7 stated their common aim to
achieve a reunifiedGermanyunder a liberaldemocraticconstitution,like thatof
the Federal Republic, to be integratedwithinthe European community.9
The Soviet-Union was also underan internationallegal obligationto respectthe
GDR's decision on self-determination.
Afterelections were held and the GDR
freelychose to join the Federal Republic, for the USSR to have blocked that
developmentwould have constitutedinterventionin Germany'sinternalaffairs.
For a long time,politicaldecisionsregardingCentral Europe had preventedthe
The Federal ReGerman people fromexercisingits rightto self-determination.
publicof Germanyhad alwaystakenthepositionthatsuchan opportunitymustbe
given to the German people.10
7Riese, Die Geschichte
hat sichans Werkgemacht,Der Wandelder sowjetischen
Positionzur Deutschen
Frage,45 EUROPA ARCHIV 117 (1990); seealso Thies & Wagner,supranote 3, at 89-98. On February
10, 1990, PresidentGorbachev and Chancellor Kohl agreed in Moscow "that it is the rightof the
German people alone to take the decision whetherto live togetherin one state." See Riese, supra,at
117; Thies & Wagner,supra note 3, at 89.
8 Conventionon Relationsbetween the Three Powers and the Federal Republic of Germany,May
26, 1952, 6 UST 4251, TIAS No. 3425, 331 UNTS 327.
9 Article7 of the treatyreads:

1. The Three Powers and the Federal Republic are agreed that an essential aim of their
common policyis a peace settlementforthe whole of Germany,freelynegotiatedbetween Germanyand her formerenemies,whichshould lay the foundationfora lastingpeace. They further
agree thatthe finaldeterminationof the boundaries of Germanymustawait such a settlement.
2. Pending the peace settlement,the Three Powersand the Federal Republic willcooperate to
achieve, by peaceful means, theircommon aim of a unifiedGermanyenjoyinga liberal-democratic constitution,like that of the Federal Republic, and integrated within the European
community.
Id. See G. REss, DIE RECHTSLAGE DEUTSCHLANDS NACH DEM GRUNDLAGENVERTRAG VOM 21. DEZEMBER 1972 (1978).
10 The rightto self-determination
includes,as defined in the United Nations General Assembly's
Declaration on Principlesof InternationalLaw concerningFriendlyRelations among States in Accordance withthe Charterof the United Nations,the following:"[t]he establishmentof a sovereign
and independentState,the freeassociationor integrationwithan independentState or the emergence
into any otherpoliticalstatusfreelydeterminedby a people." GA Res. 2625 (XXV) (Oct. 24, 1970).
It is a moot question,therefore,to whatextentsuch a rightwould have existedifonlya minorityin
the GDR had opted for unificationand a majoritycould only have been formedby includingthe
people of the Federal Republic of Germany.When a stateis divided,whetherthe rightto self-determi-
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TheProcessofUnification
On October 3, 1990, the GDR ceased to existand itsterritorybecame part of
the Federal Republic of Germany.The fivestatesformedin the GDR under the
statuteofJuly22, 19901 1-Brandenburg, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern,
Sachsen,
Sachsen-Anhaltand Thuringen-became Ldnderof the Federal Republic of Germany.East Berlinbecame partof Land Berlin.As faras Germanlaw is concerned,
unificationwas implementedby the GDR's accession to the Federal Republic in
accordance withArticle23 of the Federal Constitution.12The detailswere agreed
upon in the UnificationAgreementof August 31, 1990.13
The act of unification,
however,took place withina unique internationalframeworkthathad applied to Germanysince 1945. In the BerlinDeclarationofJune5,
1945, the four Allied powers had assumed "supreme authoritywithrespect to
Germany.""4This declarationhad never been revoked, even though the Allies
laterenteredintovarioustreatieswitheach ofthe Germanstatesthatalteredtheir
relationships,includingthe Conventionon Relationsof 1955. Consequently,the
Treaty on the Final SettlementwithRespect to Germanywas concluded by the
Federal Republic of Germany,the German Democratic Republic and the four
powers and signed in Moscow on September 12, 1990, immediatelybefore the
GDR acceded to the Federal Republic.15 In Article 7 of the Treaty, the four
nationis held by the peoples of both entitiesand also by the people as a whole,or onlybythe latteris a
der Volkerals Grundsatzdes Volkerrechts,
14
difficultissue. See Doehring, Das Selbstbestimmungsrecht
BERICHTE DER DEUTSCHEN GESELLSCHAFT FuR VOLKERRECHT 7 (1974). Under German constitutionallaw,as wellas under public internationallaw,itseems thatthe Federal Republic would have had
to respecta decision by the majorityin the GDR to retaina second German state. Frowein,Deutsch49 VEROFFENTLICHUNGEN DER VEREINIGUNG DER DEUTSCHEN
lands aktuelle Verfassungslage,
STAATSRECHTSLEHRER 12 (1990). As soon as a statebecomes a memberof the United Nations, the
rightto self-determination
mustcertainlyapply to its people.
"1990 Gesetzblattder DDR, Teil I, at 955.
12
From the beginning,Article23 of the Constitution(Basic Law or Grundgesetz)
of 1949 provided
forthe accession of otherpartsof Germany.The articlewas firstused in 1956 when the Saar acceded
to the Federal Republic. Cf.Munch,ZumSaarvertrag
vom27. Okt.1956, 18 ZAoRV 1 (1957-58). It was
clear fromthe beginningof the unificationprocessthatapplicationof Article23 was by farthe easiest
way to bring about German reunification.Article 146 of the Federal Constitutionwas frequently
discussedas anotherwayto bringabout reunification.The originaltextof Article146, whichapplied
beforereunification,
read: "This Basic Law loses itsvalidityon the day on whicha constitutionenters
into forcewhichhas been adopted by the German people in a freedecision." This articlewas interpreted as leaving open an alternative:the two German states could decide to elect a constituent
assemblythatwould drafta new constitutionfora united Germany.Althoughsuch a procedure was
possible in theory,it certainlydid not meet the requirementsof the situationin 1989-1990.
13
Agreement with Respect to the Unification of Germany, 1990 Bundesgesetzblatt,Teil II
[BGB1.II], at 889, translatedand reprinted
in 30 ILM 457 (1991).
14 Declaration Regarding the Defeat of Germanyand the Assumptionof Supreme Authoritywith
Respect to Germany by the Governmentsof the United States of America, the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the United Kingdom of Great Britainand NorthernIreland, and the Provisional Governmentof the French Republic, 60 Stat. 1649, TIAS No. 1520, 68 UNTS 189. The
Preamble states:
The Governmentsof the United States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and
the United Kingdom, and the ProvisionalGovernmentof the French Republic, herebyassume
supreme authoritywithrespectto Germany,includingall the powers possessed by the German
Government,the High Command and any state,municipal,or local governmentor authority.
The assumption,forthe purposes statedabove, of the said authorityand powers does not effect
the annexation of Germany.
15

1990 BGB1.II 1318, 29 ILM 1187 (1990).
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powers terminatedtheirrightsand responsibilitiesrelatingto Berlin and to Germanyas a whole. United Germanyis to have fullsovereigntyover itsinternaland
external affairs.The Treaty entered into force on March 15, 1991, when the
16 However,
Soviet Union, as the lastparty,depositeditsinstrumentofratification.
the fourpowers had already suspended operation of theirrightsin a declaration
thattook effecton October 3 withGerman unification.17
SettlingtheBoundaries
Article 1(1) of the Treaty on the Final Settlementwith Respect to Germany
provides:
The united Germanyshall comprisethe territoryof the Federal Republic of
Germany,the German Democratic Republic and the whole of Berlin. Its
external borders shall be the borders of the Federal Republic of Germany
and the German Democratic Republic and shall be definitivefromthe date
on whichthe presentTreaty comes into force.
Article 1(2) statesthat "[t]he united Germanyand the Republic of Poland shall
confirmthe existingborder betweenthemin a treatythatis bindingunder international law." This Treaty was signed on November 14, 1990, by the Federal
Republic of Germanyand Poland"8and was ratifiedin January1992.
The Allied powersand the two German statesfurtheragreed in Article 1(1) of
the Final SettlementTreaty that "[t]he confirmationof the definitivenature of
the bordersof the unitedGermanyis an essentialelementof the peacefulorder in
Europe." This statementshowsthatthe fourpowersretaincertainrightsregarding any radical changes in the borders between Germanyand its neighborsas
defined by Article 1. Article 1(5) of the Treaty introducesan interestingadditional elementon the positionof the fourpowers. Under thatprovision,the four
Governments"take formalnote of the correspondingcommitmentsand declarations" by the two German Governmentsand "declare thattheirimplementation
will confirmthe definitivenature of the united Germany's borders." Without
doubt, by thisformalparticipationin the finallegal confirmationof Germany's
borders the four powers acquired a certain "droit de regard" concerningthese
borders.19
The legal consequences, however,are not altogetherclear. As faras ordinary
border treatiesare concerned, German sovereigntyis not limitedand Germany
mayconclude border treatieswithitsneighbors.But it is less certainthata radical
change in Germany'sborderswiththe agreementof the stateconcernedcould be
brought about withoutlegally involvingthe four powers. Even if one were to
1991 BGBl.II 587.
Declaration Suspending the Operation of Quadripartite Rights and Responsibilities,Oct. 1,
1990, reprinted
in 30 ILM 555 (1991), 85 AJIL 175 (1991).
18 1990 Bulletindes Presse-und Informationsamtes
der Bundesregierung1394. The Treaty confirmsthe existingborder in Article 1, makingreferenceto bilateraltreatiesbetween Poland and the
two German states,infranotes 22, 23. Article2 provides: "The partiesdeclare thatthe border which
existsbetween them is inviolablenow and for the futureand theyagree to respect unconditionally
theirsovereigntyand territorialintegrity."For additional discussionof the Treaty fromthe Polish
perspective,see Czaplinski,TheNewPolish-German
Treatiesand theChangingPoliticalStructure
ofEurope,
infrap. 163.
19 One has avoided speakingof a formalguarantee of the bordersby the fourpowers,but the result
is the same. See Ress, Guarantee,in [Instalment]7 ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL LAW
109 (R. Bernhardted. 1984) [hereinafterEPIL].
16

17
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assume,arguendo,thatPoland would ever cede itsformerGermanterritoriesback
to Germany,the sovereignrightsof Poland under internationallaw would encompassthatdecisionas long as itsconsentwere givenvoluntarily.Article1 of the
Final SettlementTreaty,however,would enable thefourpowersto make thelegal
argumentthattheyare entitledto participatein negotiatingsuch a change. They
could assertthatthepeacefulorder in Europe mightbe endangeredbyso drastica
change in the territorialcompositionof major European states.Thus, the four
Allies seem to retaina residualcompetenceas a resultof the Treaty of September
12, 1990.20

The
Justhow did Poland acquire titleto the formerGermaneasternterritories?
Potsdam Protocol of 1945 could not bring about a formalchange in territorial
sovereignty.In fact,the Protocol clearlyreserved the finaldelimitationof the
westernfrontierof Poland fora peace settlement.21
However,at Yalta in 1944 the
four powers had committedthemselvesto movingthe Polish border westward.
Each German statelaterconcluded a bilateralagreementwithPoland concerning
the Oder-Neisse boundary.The GDR recognized the border as earlyas 1950.22
The Warsaw Treaty concluded by the Federal Republic and Poland in 1970
statedthatthe partiesare in agreementthatthe Oder-Neisse line is "the western
State boundary of the People's Republic of Poland"; but the Federal Republic
insistedon includinga referencein ArticleIV to the othertreatiesconcerningthe
border and, consequently,to the four-powerpositionas well.23The Federal Republicof Germanycould thereforeargue thatthequestionof theOder-Neisse line
was not finallydetermined.24
Some commentatorstake the view that the 1990 Treaty should be seen as a
cessionof territory
byGermany.25It seemsappropriate,however,to approach the
matterin a differentway. Poland treated the territoriesas fallingunder Polish
sovereigntysoon after the Potsdam Agreement. Whatever the validityof that
positionunder public internationallaw, Poland gained recognitionforitsactions
by all the statesof the eastern bloc, includingthe GDR.26 In 1970 the Federal
Republic of Germanydecided to accept thatthe territorieshad become Polishbut
20 It is not easy to
describe the remaining competence accurately. Since all four Governments
agreed that Germanyis fullysovereign,theyprobablycould only ensure thatany treatyinvolvinga
change in German boundaries be broughtabout by fairand equitable negotiationsthat would not
bringany other partyunder pressure.
21 Protocol of the Proceedingsof the TripartiteConferenceof Berlin,Aug. 2, 1945, United Kingdom-USSR-United States, 3 Bevans 1207, [1945] 2 FOREIGN RELATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES
1478. Part VIII(B) provides:

[P]ending the finaldeterminationof Poland's westernfrontier,the formerGerman territories
east of a line runningfromthe Baltic Sea immediatelywest [ofl Swinemunde,and thence along
the Oder Riverto the confluenceof the westernNeisse Riverand along the westernNeisse to the
Czechoslovak frontier,. . . shall be under the administrationof the Polish state and for such
purposes it should not be considered as part of the Soviet zone of occupation in Germany.
22
Agreement concerningthe Demarcation of the Establishedand ExistingPolish-GermanState
Frontier,July6, 1950, 319 UNTS 93.
23 Agreementconcerningthe Basis forNormalizationof Their Mutual Relations,Dec. 7, 1970, 830
UNTS 327.
24 Frowein,Legal Problems
oftheGermanOstpolitik,
23 INT'L & COMP. L.Q. 105 (1974).
25 Klein,An derSchwelle
zurWiedervereinigung
Deutschlands,
43 NEUEJURISTISCHE WOCHENSCHRIFT
1065, 1071 (1990); Hailbronner,Legal Aspects
oftheUnification
oftheTwoGermanStates,2 EuR.J. INT'L
L. 18 (1991).
26 S. KRUJLLE,DIE VOLKERRECHTLICHEN ASPEKTE DES ODER-NEIB3E-PROBLEMS (1970); Frowein,
PotsdamAgreements
on Germany,
in 4 EPIL, supra note 19, at 141 (1982).
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added the reservationon the positionof the Allied powers. Of the fourAllies,at
leasttwo,the United Statesand Great Britain,had not consentedto a finalchange.
In 1990 all fourpowersand the Federal Republic finallyrecognizedthe outcome
of World War II. This action should be seen as recognitionof an annexation
broughtabout by the immediatepostwardevelopments.When the fourpowers
in 1945, theyintended
agreed to transfertheseterritoriesto Polishadministration
to preparethewayfora peace settlementunder whichthe Polishborder would be
moved to the west.From thisdevelopment,a lengthyterritorialdisputearose that
was only settledin 1990 withthe unificationof Germany.27
The legal basisforthe decisiontakenat Potsdamremainsdoubtful,especiallyas
regards the agreement on population transfer.28Nevertheless,the provisional
territorialarrangementsagreed upon at Potsdambecame thebasisforthepostwar
order in Europe and for detaching vast parts of its formerterritoryfromGermany,especiallythe old Germanprovincesof East Prussiaand Silesia. By virtueof
its treatycommitmentsof 1990, Germanyfinallyacknowledged thatsituation.
The confirmationof German borders in the Final SettlementTreaty also applies to smalladjustmentsin the westernbordersof Germanyagreed upon by the
Federal Republic and its westernneighbors.During the period 1949-1990, the
three Westernpowers always held that all border changes remained subject to
finalconfirmationin a peace settlementforGermanyas a whole.29
MattersofStateSuccession
From the way German reunificationtook place, the identityof the subject of
internationallaw called the Federal Republic of Germanywas clearlynot affected
in any way. Since the Federal Republic had always claimed identitywith the
formerGerman state, one may well conclude that this identityhas now been
formallyconfirmedby historyand cannot be put into doubt.30All treatiesconcluded by the Federal Republic of Germany,as well as itsmembershipin internationalorganizations,remainunaffectedby theaccession of the GDR. This pointis
clarifiedby Article 11 of the Agreementon the Establishmentof German Unity
between the Federal Republic of Germanyand the German Democratic Republic.3" It states that the parties proceed on the understandingthat international
agreements to which the Federal Republic of Germany is a party,including
treaties establishingmembershipin internationalorganizationsor institutions,
shall retain their validityand that the rightsand obligationsarising therefrom
shallalso relate to the territoriesof the formerGDR. There are some exceptions,
but thisis the general rule.32
27 See Kimminich,Oder-Neisse
Linie, in 12 EPIL, supra note 19, at 267 (1990); Hailbronner,supra
note 25, at 25.
28 The "orderlytransfer"mentionedin the Potsdam Protocol was in facta measuredisregardingall
standardsof the law of war and resultingin the deaths of millionsof people.
29
See 3 M. WHITEMAN, DIGEST OF INTERNATIONAL LAW 423 (1964).
50
The Federal Republic of Germanyhad always considered itselfto be the continuationof the
German statefoundedin 1867-1871. In 1867 the North German Federation(NorddeutscherBund)
was establishedunder the politicalleadershipof Prussia. The southernGerman statesacceded to this
federationin 1871, according to the view thatis generallyaccepted.
3' Note 13 supra.
32 The well-known
rule of movingtreatyboundaries was immediatelyaccepted as the correctsolution forthe treatiesconcluded by the Federal Republic of Germany.Frowein,V6lkerrechtliche
Probleme
derEinigungDeutschlands,
45 EUROPA ARCHIV 234 (1990).
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As fortreatiesconcluded bythe GDR, Article12 of the UnificationAgreement
providesas follows:
(1) The ContractingPartiesare agreed that,in connectionwiththe establishmentof German unity,internationaltreatiesof the German Democratic
Republic shallbe discussedwiththecontractingpartiesconcernedwitha view
to regulatingor confirmingtheir continued application,adjustmentor expiry,takinginto account protectionof confidence,the interestsof the states
concerned,the treatyobligationsof the Federal Republic of Germanyas well
as theprinciplesofa free,democraticbasic order governedbytherule of law,
and respectingthe competence of the European Communities.
(2) The united Germanyshall determineits position withregard to the
adoptionofinternationaltreatiesoftheGerman DemocraticRepublic following consultationswiththe respectivecontractingpartiesand withthe European Communitieswhere the latter'scompetence is affected.
(3) Should the unitedGermanyintendto accede to internationalorganizationsor othermultilateraltreatiesof whichthe German DemocraticRepublic
but not the Federal Republic of Germanyis a member,agreementshall be
reached withthe respectivecontractingpartiesand withthe European Communitieswhere the aatter'scompetence is affected.
The provisionsagreed upon by the two German statesare based on the understandingthatpublic internationallaw prescribesno clear ruleson thesematters.
Significantly,
the two statesrecognized a need to maintainthe confidenceof the
GDR's treatypartners.Yet in mostcases onlythe expiryof the treatiesconcluded
This resultconformsto the generalviewin
bythe GDR is likelyto be confirmed.34
law
as
international
to
the
public
consequence of one state'sacceding to another.35
Only so-calledlocalized treatiesare generallythoughtto remainin force.A good
example of a localized treatyis the one betweenthe GDR and Poland on navigation on the Oder River.36
Admittedly,the Vienna Convention on Succession of States in Respect of
Treaties of 1978-which has not entered into forcesince only eight stateshave
ratifiedit-has added to the lack of clarityabout rules of statesuccession.Article
31 statesthatwhen two or more statesuniteto forma singlesuccessorstate,each
treatyin forceof eitherone of themcontinuesin forceunlessa new agreementis
made or its continued application would be incompatiblewith its provisions.37
This rule seemsto be based primarilyon protectinglegal continuityin cases where
a new subject of internationallaw is created by the mergerof two states.It is not
appropriatewhen only one of the statesloses its existencebecause of accession,
whilethe otheris not affectedin itsidentityas a subjectof internationallaw.38In
the consultationsbetween the Federal Republic of Germany and the former
"

For a detailed discussion,see Oeter, supra note 1.

4 The consultationsthatare being conducted withthe treatypartnersof the formerGDR seem to

show thatalready.

35 1 L. OPPENHEIM,
INTERNATIONAL
LAW 153 (Lauterpacht 7th ed. 1948); 2 D. O'CONNELL,
STATE SUCCESSION IN MUNICIPAL LAW AND INTERNATIONAL LAW 26, 61, 375 (1967).
36 Treaty on Navigation on the River Oder, Feb. 6, 1952, GDR-Poland, 4 Dokumente zur

AuBenpolitikder DDR 157 (1957), amendedMay 15, 1969, 1970 Gesetzblattder DDR, Teil I, at 113.
On localized treaties,see 2 D. O'CONNELL,
supra note 35, at 17; Oeter, supra note 1, at 363.
37 Vienna Convention on Succession of States in Respect of Treaties, Aug. 22, 1978, 3 UNITED
NATIONS CONFERENCE ON SUCCESSION OF STATES IN RESPECT OF TREATIES, OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS,

UN Sales No. F.79.U.10 (1979), reprinted
in 17 ILM 1488 (1978).
38 See Oeter, supra note 1, at 354.
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partnersof the GDR, it has apparentlybeen accepted that most of the GDR's
treatieswere terminated.39As far as trade agreementsare concerned, the complete change in the economic contexthas practicallyexcluded continuationof the
formertradeof theGDR witheasterncountries.40
As forstatepropertyand debts,
the rules of statesuccessionare ratherclear. The Federal Republic succeeds to all
GDR property,includingembassies and diplomaticmissionsin thirdcountries;
and Articles23-24 of the UnificationAgreementare based on the recognition
thatthe Federal Republic of Germanyis liable forstatedebts of the GDR.4
GermanUnification
and theEuropeanCommunities
During the negotiationson the EEC Treaty,the German delegation,on February28, 1957, issuedthefollowingfamousdeclaration:"The Federal Government
proceeds on thepossibilitythatin case of reunificationof Germanya reviewof the
treatieson the Common Marketand Euratom willtake place."42 In thisway,the
Federal Republic of Germanyrecognizedthatreunificationwould also be a matter of concern to the other membersof the Communities.In fact,throughout
1989-1990 the processof German unificationwas closelyfollowedand discussed
by all the Communityorgans-the Council, the Commissionand the Parliament.
The Federal Governmentkeptall theEC institutions
continuouslyinformedand a
harmonizedposition on the legal consequences of reunificationwas soon established by the Federal Governmentand the Community.43
Vice-PresidentAndriessenof the European Commissionexplained to the European Parliamenton April 4, 1990, shortlyafterthe electionsin the GDR demonstratedthe wish of its people to accede to the Federal Republic, that accession
would not in any waychange the EC membershipof the Federal Republic. Moreover, accession would make not only the treaties,but also Communitylaw in its
entiretyapplicable to the new Lander, except insofaras the Communitiesdecided
otherwise.44Afterthe EC Commissionexpressed the legal opinion thatCommunitylaw,in accordance withtheso-calledrule on movingtreatyboundaries,would
automaticallybecome applicable with the extensionof the Federal Republic of
Germanyto the new Lander, thisview was adopted by all the Communityorgans.
The Council proceeded accordinglyand no memberstateobjected.45It was also
established,on thebasisof Communitypractice,thattreatiesconcluded bythe EC
before German unificationextended to the territoryof the formerGDR.46
The Commissionof the Communities,however,rejectedtheviewthatthetrade
agreementsof the GDR would automaticallybe extinguishedwiththeaccessionof
the GDR to the Federal Republic.47Rather, the Commissionclaimed that the
Communitysucceeded directlyto these treatiessince theyfall under itsjurisdiction.48This positiondoes not seem to have been accepted bythe Federal Republic
or any other stateas yet.
" See id. at 378.
Id. at 379-81.

41

43

Id. at 404.

40
42

Id. at 373-77.
Giegerich,supra note 1, at 398.

Protocol Eur. Par]. (AusfuhrlicherSitzungsbericht),
Apr. 4, 1990, at 266; seealsoJacque, German
L. 1 (1991).
45 One can certainlyagree withJacque, supra note 44, that a consensus of all the membersof the
Communitywas reached in Dublin on April 28, 1990. However, whetherit was legallypossible for
them to have decided otherwiseis much more doubtful.They would seem to have been bound to
accept the consequences of the accession if Germanycomplied fullywithCommunityrules.
46 Giegerich,supra note 1, at 422.
47 Id. at 423-25.
48 Id. at 424.
44

Unification
andtheEuropean
Community,
2 EUR. J. INT'L
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It soon became clear thatinterimmeasureswould be necessaryto integratethe
territory
of the GDR into the Community.49
Therefore,on September 17, 1990,
the Council enacted EEC regulationNo. 2864/90 on interimmeasuresapplicable
afterthe unificationof Germany.50Under Article2, the Commissionmayauthorize the Federal Republic of Germanyprovisionallyto maintainin force legislation applicable to the territoryof the formerGDR thatis not in compliancewith
Communitylaw. This authorizationexpired on December 31, 1990. However,
since the end of 1990, special rules on some subjectshave stillapplied to the new
German Lander on the basis of specificEC authorizations.5'The process of German reunificationis unique because the complex legal implementationof accession was broughtabout not onlywithinthesphereof bothpublicinternationallaw
and constitutionallaw, but also withina supranationalframeworkthatamounted
in manyrespectsto an additional constitutionaldimension.One need not stress
the importanceof the European structurein the contextof German unification:
the firmaffiliation
of a united Germanywiththe European Communitywas one
of the implied conditions that made unificationpossible. Moreover, President
Gorbachevhad come to believe thata unitedGermanywithinthe European Communitywould be in the interestsof the Soviet Union.
Termination
oftheFour-Power
Rightsand Responsibilities
Article7 of the Final SettlementTreaty provides:
(1) The French Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United
States of America herebyterminatetheirrightsand responsibilitiesrelating
to Berlinand to Germanyas a whole. As a result,the corresponding,related
quadripartiteagreements,decisionsand practicesare terminatedand all related Four Power institutions
are dissolved.
(2) The united Germanyshall have accordinglyfull sovereigntyover its
internaland externalaffairs.
Forty-fiveyears, three monthsand six days after the four Allied powers assumed supreme authorityover Germany,theyagreed to terminatetheirrights.
However, the Treaty was onlysignedon September 12, 1990. Accordingto Article 9, it was to enter into force "on the date of deposit of the last instrumentof
or acceptance by" the contractingstates.United Germanyratifiedthe
ratification
Treaty on October 13, 1990; the United States,on October 25, 1990; the United
Kingdom, on November 16, 1990; the French Republic, on February4, 1991;
and, as mentionedabove, the Soviet Union, on March 15, 1991.53
With the signingof the Treaty on September 12, 1990, in Moscow, the four
powersformallysuspendedtheirrightsand responsibilities
concerningBerlinand
Germanyas a whole fromthe date of unificationuntilthe entryinto forceof the
Treaty.54Consequently,as of the date of unification,October 3, 1990, the rights
and responsibilities
could no longerbe exercisedbut were "suspended." An interestinglegal questionwould have arisenifone of thefourAllieshad notratifiedthe
Final SettlementTreaty. Could it then have been said that Germanyhad not
4 On April28, 1990, the European Council chargedthe Commissionin Dublin withdrawingup the
necessarytransitionalmeasures. EC BULL., No. 4, 1990, at 8.
50 33 OJ. EUR. COMM. (No. L 263) 1 (1990).
5' Giegerich,supra note 1, at 425-34.
52 Note 15 supra.
53 See textat note 16 supra.
54 See Declaration Suspending the Operation of QuadripartiteRights,supra note 17.
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acquired fullsovereigntysince the fourpowers' rightswere only suspended?Because the unificationof Germanywas based on the agreementof all those concerned,the fourpowers' rightsapparentlycould not have been revitalized.In the
Preamble to the Treaty, the four Allies stated: "Recognizing that thereby,and
withthe unificationof Germanyas a democraticand peacefulstate,the rightsand
responsibilitiesof the fourpowers relatingto Berlin and to Germanyas a whole
lose theirfunction."Accordingly,all fourpowers,under internationallaw,would
have been estopped fromarguingthattheycould revivethe four-powerrightsif
one of themhad not ratifiedthe Final SettlementTreaty. The correctlegal analysis would have been thatthe unificationof Germanyby an act of self-determination withthe consensusof the fourpowersrendered theirrightsand responsibilities obsolete even withoutthe entryinto forceof a formaltreaty.
It has not alwaysbeen understood,even in Germany,thatafter1955 the position of the fourpowers on Germanyas a whole containedan importantdynamic
for the possible reunificationof Germany.The three Westernpowers agreed in
Article7 of the Conventionon Relationsbetweenthemand the Federal Republic
that reunificationwas their aim.55The Soviet Union eventuallydiscovered its
interestin thatgoal, whichthreatenedthe existenceof the GDR. In 1989-1990,
the Soviet Union exercised its rightsas one of the four powers by agreeing to
unification.
It seems correct to say that the four powers' rightsand responsibilitieswere
alwaysconditionedby the factthatthe German question had not been resolved.
Presidentvon Weizsackeraptlysummedup thesituationas follows:"The German
question is open as long as the BrandenburgGate is closed." The opening of the
BrandenburgGate setin motiontheprocessthatended on October 3, 1990. As of
this day, four-powerrightsand responsibilitiescould no longer limitGermany
since all fourAllies had agreed on German reunification.
TheNorthAtlanticTreatyOrganization
While the Soviet Union had alwaysclaimed thata reunifiedGermanycould not
be a partyto any militaryalliance, Article6 of the Final SettlementTreaty provides that "[t]he rightof the united Germanyto belong to alliances,withall the
rightsand responsibilitiesarisingtherefrom,shall not be affectedby the present
Treaty." The Federal Republic of Germanyhad made clear fromthe beginning
of the reunificationprocess thatit was not willingto have its membershipin the
North AtlanticTreaty Organization put in jeopardy. Although specificagreementshad to be reached fora transitionalperiod because Soviet forceswere still
stationed in the eastern Ldnderof Germany,Article 6 confirmsthat Germany
cannot be forced to leave NATO. In addition, the Soviet Union, or rather its
leader, PresidentGorbachev, had come to believe that German participationin
NATO, whichperforceincludesthe integrationof Germanarmed forcesintothe
alliance, is farpreferableto any sortof German neutrality.56
GermanNationality
In the mindsof the Germanpeople, probablythe mostimportantfactorforthe
continuationof Germanywas the existence of a common German nationality.
Under Article 1 6 of the Federal Constitution,those personsare German,in the
55 Note 8 supra.
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See Stein, supra note 1.
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constitutionalsense,who held Germannationalityin 1949. The Federal Republic
of Germanyhas successfullyclaimed that this rule includes all those who had
acquired German nationalityin accordance withlegislation.57For those who also
held GDR nationality,German nationalitywas in effectan "open door"; all citizens of the GDR were entitled,when theyhad the opportunity,to put themselves
under the protectionof the Federal Republic. In fact,the Federal Republic convinced many states that theyshould let the individualdecide which of the two
German nationalitieshe or she wanted to invoke.58The justificationfor that
practice lay in the fact that the German people had not been able to exercise
self-determination
after1945. The special statusof Germany,withthecontinuing
existenceofthefour-powerrightsand responsibilities,
was seen as a reason to keep
thatchoice open. To respectthe individualdecision of any German citizencould
not be considered an abuse as long as free self-determination
of the German
people was not possible. In thispractice,based on federalconstitutionallaw, the
responsibility
of the Federal Republic of GermanyforGermanyas a whole found
its most effectiveexpression.59
Conclusion
Historiansmaytellus one day thatthe processleading to Germanreunification
was broughtabout by two main factors,the complete integrationof the Federal
Republic of Germanyinto WesternEuropean institutions,
begun by Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer, and the opening toward the East, broughtabout by the socalled Neue Ostpolitik
under Chancellor WillyBrandtfrom1969 to 1972. Neither
of these political moves can be ignored when one analyzes the developmentof
reunification.
At firstglance, it may seem surprisingthat Article 1 of the Final Settlement
Treaty refersto the constitutionof the united Germany.Under paragraph 4 of
that provision,the Governmentsof the Federal Republic of Germanyand the
GDR are to ensurethatthisconstitutiondoes not containanyprovisionincompatible withtheprincipleslaid down elsewherein Article1 about the definitivenature
of the German borders.Actually,thisprovisioncontinuesa traditionthatmaybe
explained at bottom by the central location of Germany in Europe. Over the
centuries,German constitutionalstructureshave frequentlybeen establishedor
affectedby internationaltreaty systems.The prime examples are the peace
treatiesconcluded afterthe ThirtyYears' War in 1648, the settlementafterthe
Napoleonic Wars in 1815, and theVersaillesTreatyof 1919-a case withunfortunate consequences. It would be difficult
to overstatethe importanceof the agreementby the fourAllied powers,forty-five
yearsafterWorld War II, thatthe full
sovereigntyof Germanywithinthe European and internationalframeworkswas
the best resolutionof the German question.
Not by accident was the Treaty concluded in 1990 by the fourpowersand the
two German states called the Treaty on the Final Settlementwith Respect to
57
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Frowein,supra note 1, at 348.
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59The Federal ConstitutionalCourt,in the famousTesodecision,foundthatpersonsnaturalizedin
the GDR acquired German nationality.Judgmentof Oct. 21, 1987, 77 BVerfGE 137 (1987).
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Germany.In the Preamble the partiesemphasize theirintentionto conclude the
"final settlementwith respect to Germany." The definitivesettlementof the
borders is called an "essentialelementof the peaceful order in Europe" (Article
1(1)). This terminologymakes clear that on March 15, 1991, the "peace settlement" foreseenin the Potsdam Protocol of 1945 and otherinternationaltreaties
and instrumentswas finallyreached.60That other stateshold thisview was confirmedby Austriaand Finland. Both countries-the one by an exchange of notes
withthefourpowers,and theotherbya unilateraldeclaration-characterized the
resolutionof the German question as having made several of theirtreatyprovisions obsolete (the AustrianState Treaty and the treatybetween Finland and the
Soviet Union, respectively).6'
Since unification,some stateshave raised the issue of reparations.Of course,
immediatelyafterthe war a considerableamount of reparationswere takenfrom
Germany.The exact quantityhas never been calculated. Since reparationsare
generallydetermined by agreement in a peace treatyor similar international
agreement,there is no legal basis for requestingreparationsfromunited Germany.Nevertheless,statescan be expected to turnto Germanyas responsiblefor
violationsof internationallaw, for instance by confiscatingproperty,that took
place duringthe existenceof the GDR.
JOCHEN ABR. FROWEIN*

TREATIES AND THE CHANGING
THE NEW POLISH-GERMAN
POLITICAL STRUCTURE OF EUROPE

The bilateral treatiesconcluded by Poland and Germany on November 14,
1990, and June 17, 1991, are an ideal illustrationof the political and social
changes in Central Europe. They were intendedto constitutea turningpoint in
the relationsbetweenthe twoneighbors,enemiesforcenturiesthatare now starting to constructa common future.
TheBoundaryTreaty
The first,and perhaps most important,problem was to settle the boundary
dispute between the two states,whichhad lasted since the end of World War II.
The dispute concerned the interpretationof part IX(B) of the Potsdam Agreement,' whichdeals withthe easternboundaryof Germany.Under thatprovision,
the finaldelimitationof the westernfrontierof Poland was to awaita peace settlement. Pending this finaldetermination,the formerGerman eastern territories
(Silesia, Pomerania and East Prussia) were to remainunder Polish administration
and were not to be considered part of the Soviet occupation zone in Germany.
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